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VOU fail new Stirlliu linn. Wii Pnll mnrti liAflnr
qunllty goods for the money than you can
ui'igiiuurs Know inequality 01

HecatiKi tl liae worn tlioin Inn't'lt
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You're Missing Opportunity Getting
Clothing Racket Prices

If to ('XnmlriL'Ollr vnn

ey

MEN'S SHIRTWAISTS
Made rf flnu quality Madras clotfi, Die. They're koIiik to be worn this Sum-
mer because they're practical. You'd hotter urn n pair. Anothpr Mirire ship

just roce4.ved of RIBBONS. LACE9 AND EMBROIDERIES W0 oll

reaalar store from 120 to 30 per cent on these luici. LADIES'
MEN'S FURNISHINGS OF EVERY

THE NEW YORK RACKET
Snltm'a Chaapeat One-Prlo- o Store.

-- E. T. BARNES i- -
.j253ffiaS!K25!353OTSSZSIH5SfESf

Truth Needs No Color
And beauty no pencil. The stock of diamonds and walchoe, Jewelry and the

like that fills this haudiome etoro no fine horn toenbtuco lis worth
We ask for no favors which our goods do not warrant. We believe In tlieni im-
plicitly and bellevo you havo but to feu them to appreciate their value.

JBarr's jewelry Store
Cor. State and Liberty Sta., Salem.

Good Spirits to Help

Poor Spirits
efffctlvo whenever every other

remedy fails And "a little nquor now
and then, is relished bv the best of
men," particularly If it's anything like
our flue rid pure Tom IIowo whltlroy
the best on the market. We handle all
the leading brands of wines und liquors
llotlled exptccsly for family ami medic-
inal ineB, Purity and quality guaran-
teed Goods and prices right.

J. P. ROGERS, fia- -
Wholesale and Retail Llauor Dealer

Ho absolutely cures cancers, tu-

mors, gravel, kldnoy and bladder trou-

bles, bono diseasos, asthma, skin dis-

insections.
My Dear Friend;

You must bear In mind that this
modlclno Is not n poisonous tonic, nor

a Btlmulant, nor a temporary relief,
which you get from poisonous drugs,

wboro tho rosults aro sure doath soon-

er or late Those poisons go In your
bonos and dostroy the life of thorn

aad croato all kinds of dlsoasos, can-

cerous tumors, consumption, dropsy,

bono diseasos, etc. Do not blamo tho
modlclno whon It an effect and

stirs up tho poisons or dlseaso In tho

system. You must not oxpoot to be

in a few days, for your sickness
or dlseaso has boen a long time com-

ing on, and it will take a long Umo

to get It out of your systom. It will

tako months or a year to build up a

body fmm ihn UD. This isnew '

Read Above
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WASH DAY WITH A GAS
RANGE

iino lonaerablae Monday with
Ha heat and steira and kindr.d
annoyances. Those houiekeepere
who value a good rervant can
make the work lighter wiihagas
range, at it eaves and labor
as well as fuel. Ita facilities for
all kinds of are infinitely
superior to eoal range orttevts.

SALEM GAS LIGHT CO.
Phnim RR4 A r.hemeketa St.

I
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tirimR for tninr. U'n n
select from.
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needs words

Prove

takes

cured

bones

time

nrrTiHi

Had al any "rcgu'ar Btore." Your

about llmo von were trvluc a pair?
We're proud of our lino of
Rraclea nl CUe, 70c, uric.

DESCRIPTION.

I.emlt-r- s In Low Pi ices

JW T

Wrtictr

Time is Precious
And so Is a reliablo time piece. Wntchos
and clocks purchased at 0. T. Potnor-oy- 'a

aro always accurate timekeepers
and requlroiho least repairs, with ordi-

nary careful usage, They can always be
depended on. We aro felling a Wal-tha- m

or Elgin movement In a 20 year
gold filled caso at $12.60. Wo can fur-

nish any style of caso.

C. T. Potneroy
283 Com'l St. Watchmaker, Optician

naaoa all without tho use of the knife

or poisonous mlnorals or mineral of

any kind.

Thoy aro used to being humbugged.

My modlcines aro composod of na-

ture's herbs what tho human system

requires. Whon tho animals get sick

thoy will help themselves to those

horbs, for thoy havo tho Instinct, and

tho peoplo havo not, so wo have to

make a study of It It has been a llfo

study with mo. Do not got weary;

this llfo Is too short and too sweet to

worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook cures all kinds of diseases.

Dr. J. F. COOK, 301 Liberty 8t., Sa-le-

Ore., la the man you ought to

consult. Ho Is a natural doctor. He It

descended from a lino of German herb-allot-

tho best physicians In the

world.
Thl. Is hla fourth year In Salem, and

scores of patients and friends can tea- -

tIfy to hla .kill In their cases,

Remarkable Cure.

Kin Kin
A new drink at

SPA
Open till 12 p, m- -

114-- State Street.

fl BYE

y SPECIALIST X
A. M- - BANCROFT.

PI(IV

BANCROFT OPTICAL CO.

25? com i si.
m rtfcHni We do our owe

rtrUflll
ExiaJjuUea free.

t.HAUBr nstr? than

Have You Ever Tried Salem's Botanical'Doctor?

the
tKBfaSfflBHMB.fr3F7

polittclaa sayt- -

CHAMBERLAIN

UNDER

GUARD OF
P0LICE

Chicago Meat Packers Serve
their Customers

.. .

Chicago, Juno 4. Under guard of
100 pol1etjr30'wa;on8 loaded with
meat loft tho stock yards this morn-

ing for tho down-tow- n butcher shops
and distributing contors of the pack-

ers. Uy tho tlmo tho caravan ai rived
In tho center of tho city It had dwin-

dled down to ID, stops bolng made nt
various placua. Crowds of peoplo
Jammed about, but attempted no vio-

lence, beyond hooting nnd JeoriiiK.

One mau had his skull cracked by a
police club because ho refused to movo
quickly enough.

Chicago, June 4. Lntor, as tho pro-

cession got into tho heart of tho city
tho crowds became more demonstra-
tive, throwing missiles from windows
at tho non-unio- n drivers, but moro fro
quontly injuring spectators. Tho po-

lice were compelled to chargo ropcat-edly- ,

so as to clear the path for tho
wagons, nnd, as a result, thoro woro
many bruised peoplo, nnd probably
ono fatality. The Injured ono Is

Charles Wright, nged 18, who was hit
on the head with a stono. Sovorul of
the drivers suffered wounds,

o

Deef Packers Restrained.
Albany. N. Y.. Juno 4. Chief Jus-

tice Chester, of the supremo court, to-

day wanted a permanent Injunction
restraining the beef packors of tho
WoBt from carrying on further busi-

ness In this stnto, In violation of the
provisions of tho Donnolly anti-trus- t

law.

Corn and,. Income Tax Retained.
London, Juno 4. In tho IIouso of

Commons today Chancellor Hicks- -

Beach announced that both tho Income
and corn tax will be retained. A mes-

sage from th6 King oxprossod the hope

that tho Hoiimo would vote 50.000 to
Kltchonor.

Botha Thanks the Burghers.
Pretoria. Juno 4. Commandant

Dotlin. In an opon lottor to tho burgh
ers, thanks thorn for tholr obodlonco
to ordors In tho past, and exhorting
them to loyalty toward tho now gov-

ernment.

BETTER
WAGES FOR

MILL MEN

Company Voluntarily Advan
ces Pay of Employes

Abordoen. Juno 4. When the llttlo
army of men filed out of tho yards of
tho big West & Slado Mill Company
here Saturday night, each omployo
was notified that commouclng Monday
June 2. his wages would bo advanced

r. xuniB nor ilav. Tho men all with
ered In a body In front of tho com-

pany otllco and gave their generous
employer three hearty cheers.

The Wilson Brothers company say
they will meet Uio advanced, willing
ly. Just as soon as uieir new machi-
nery Is Installed and the mill started
hi. again with a larger force of men
than ever before employed. The Dry-de- u

& leitch Mill Company also an
nounce that the wage or Uieir mill
...... ...in ha mivniwttil to th a hleheet
limit paid by tho West & 'Blade Mill
Company, and this raise will In t onse-quenc- o

extenu to all the other plants.
Over a thousand milium win u H-

ire tly benefited by the advance.

lmnnnmimnin

Pluralities From Five Counties Estimated May Reduce This Some-Furni- sh, the Late Republican Candidate Has Not Con-

ceded That He is Defeated The Legislature Republican and Direct Legislation Amendment Carried by a Large Vote.

INFANT
FOUND
DROWNED

Anchored to the Bottom of
the Bay

Aberdeen, Juno 4. Tho sheriff of
King county has sent Instructions to
Sheriff Hurr, of Chohnlls county, who,
In turn, notified tho pollco of this city,
that a man by tho namo of Paul

Is wanted by tho authorities
at Dallard, Wash., to answer to tho
chargo of murder, lu having accom-

plished tho death of his Infant daugh-

ter by premedltatod drowning. Undor-woo- d,

who is charged with ono of tho
most revolting crimes Imaginable, tho
wilful doing away with his
babo, arrived in this city, his former
home, Sunday aftornpon, accompanied
by his wife. Ho has been nround town
since greotlug his old friends, and act
Ing most unllko n man who had Just
committed a deod that would mnko
men curso and wanton shudder. Young
Underwood was raised In Abordeon,
whoro ho has lots of friends, and Is
well liked. A shlnglo-woavo- r by trade,
ho was actlvo In tho organization or
his craft, and was a prominent ofilcor
of Gray's Harbor Union No. 0G18.

lCnrly In lost Docombor ho married
Miss Nellie A. Woathorwax. Soon af-

ter his ntnrrluge, Underwood gnvo up
his Job at tho Union slilnglo mill, and,
taking his brJdo to Ballard, at onco
Borured work. Wlillo but llttlo was
heard of him in tho interval, both tho
fnmllloB of the ydung couplo supposed
them to be established thoro, and their
return hero Sunday afternoon was iv

surprise. Tho accusation made against
Undorwood that, ho promodltatedly
thrust IiIb llttlo daughtor, whllo still
allvo Into a sack, wolghted It with
rocks, sowed It up and throw it over-

board In Salmon Bay, at Ballard, sooins
too horrible for bollof by his friends
horo, and thoy will need tho most pou

ltlvo proof to convlnco thorn of tho
truth of the cbnrge.

English Derby Event.
London, Juno L IJiiglnnd's groat

annual tuif ovent for the dorby stakos
wus run today In the prusonco of tho
King and the royal rurally, and many
distinguished people, and was won by
J. Ouhbons' Ard Patrick. Sheets Mar-

tin, tho American Jockey, rode tho
wlntior.

'O -
Irish Refuse to Honor Kitchener.

London, June 4. Tho Irish party
announced thnt it will opposo Kltch-oner'- s

grant nt every stage. Chamber
lain said that no definition or

had boen asked for or given
to the Boer loaders.

Herbert Chosen Ambassador.
Washington. Juno I. Tho British-governme- nt

today addressed an In

quiry to the state department asking
if the nppolntiuont of Hon. Michael
Herbert as ambassador to the United

State would bo acceptable. An af-

firmative reply was wmt.
o

Spanish Minister Transferred.
Washington, June 4.The Spanish

government today announced to tho
state department that Duko Dearcos,

the present SpauUh mlnlstor. has been
ordered transferred to Belgium. His

sueceiHior has' not yot been named.
. o

Krufler Loyal to His Flap.
Umdon., June 4. Holland dis-

patcher say that the Transvaal flag

still files from Kniger's residence at
Utrecht.

;
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69cente
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MAJORITY

Tho latest figures on Qovornor In
tho Oregon election of Monday show
that Coo. N. Chamberlain tins carried
I)ie state by about 1000, with flvo
lilinchgrnss counties to hear from.

Thoso five countloB gavo Oeor plu-

ralities
(

In 1808 of f30 votes, and It is
not oxpected that Furnish will much
moie than carry thorn oven. Tho rest

f tht state ticket Is olected by largo
pluralities.

Furnish does not concede thnt ho
Is defeated, but Chamberlain claims
the election by 1000 to ItSOO plurality.

Both Republican congressmen are
olected, the laglslaturo In Ilopubllcun
(n both houses, and the direct legisla-

tion amendment Is can led by a largo
majority

o

Chamberlain One Thousand.
Portland. Juno I. Willi the count In

'five counties Incomplete, It Is not be--

lleed that Chamberlain's lend of pos-

sibly 1000 can ho cut much. Furnish
has not yet conceded his defeat. To-

day's figures Imllcalo the election of a
majority of the Republican candidates
for the legislature, insuring n succes
sor to Simon, who. although n Uepub.
Ili'an, opposed tho ticket.

In twenty liiconiploto precincts Iv

tills city the count Ib not yet finished.
Clmmhorlnlu la lending in Multnomah
county by 300 to fiOO. Ceorgo II. Wll
Hams Is olected mayor of Portland bj
BOO. Other city and county oltlcore
are all Itopubllcan, oxcopt Werlln
Citizens' candjdato for city treasurer.
W. A. Storey, sheriff, Is the only Re-

publican In doubt "Fish" Moyors and
Honry McGinn are olected senators.

Labor Vote Was Weak.
Union Inbor loadors aro very much

chagilned that out of ton labor candi-

dates on tho county tickets only three
are elected, nnd thoy Ilopuhllcans. Al-

though the unions look an actlvo In-

terest they did not vote for tholr mon,
except tho three on tho Itopubllcan
ticket.

Jack Matthews' Claims.
Portland, Juno 4. Itopubllcan State

Chnlrmnn Mntthows says tholr returns
so fnr glvo Furnish 73, majority out-

side of Multnomah county, with flvo

couutlos yot to hear from. Multnomnh
gives Cliumborlaln probably COO major-

ity. Democrats say tho Itopubllcan
figures aro erroneous,

o

Oregonlan't Statement.
HuportR received up to 2 o"clook

this morning Indlonto tho election of
Chamborlaln for govornor by about
7B0 votos. Flvo couritlos aro yot un
roported, and It Is estimated that thoy
will broak about even. Iloturns from
nonrly all of tho counties aro Incom-

plete, nnd It Is possible thnt whon tho
delayed precincts hhall bo rcaolved
thoy will change tho totals, but tho
probability Is against a chango that
will ovorcomo tho prosont load of
Ghnmbarlnln. Mr. Furnish, howovor,
still oxpressos confldonco that tho full
returns will put him nhoad.

KapubllcntiH aro elected lu both con
grosslonnl districts. Tonguo In tho
first nnd Williams In tho second. Tho
Itopubllcan stnto ticket, with tho

of govornor, was successful by
largo mnjorltlos. Tho loglslaturo Is

securely Itopubllcan,

Marion County
On Governor

The completo unofficial returns from
Marlon county ulvo Chamberlain a
mnjority of 273. The voto was Cham- -

lierlniu 277G. niriusn zdms.
Tin vot by preolnctH was us fol

low:
,i "--

.i

PIIHCINCT t
AumsvlII ......,. 7M 07

Aurora ". , IS 7C

Breiteultueh ..,,,, m 27

Brooke ., so 07

lli'tt villa .. ... , 00 W
Chamtmrg , . 28
Klkhorn 9

Knglowod , IftO 121

Fairfield 301 13

Scott Milk ...- 44 03
Qorvals ... 88 80

Horeb - 30 38
Ifowoll m 10
Hubbard ... 3$ 01

.... ., 71 88
Macleay ... ,, W! 16;
Marion .- - m 80
Mehama 31 44l
Monitor m 47
Mt. Angel MB 67,
Prospect .

galem
76 48

Mo. 1 81

Balwn Ku. 1 M

Salem Ha t . m n
Salem No. i 1881 130

Salem, Mast 4 48
Salem. North 1101 74
Balem, SoHiit 101
Sidney 4T 48
Hllvw Palls .. . T n
South gUvertofl 6
North RllvertOH . . ft 8i
SllvertOH 9t
St Paul ...
Staytun

it
. m 74

Sublfmlty . 8T 47
Turner . ... B 84
WfKHlbMrR . U m
Yw Park 91 71

Totals . . rnimm.
3lr. ti iir A. N. IMfElfe WM rV

turned to lUumtmtit. after a visit at
the lies ot P. U 8ct aln, la this elty.

EDUCED

Ceunty Clerk Hall had Intended to
bogln tho official canvass of tho bal-

lots on Thursday morning, but sluco
tho ballot boxes from soma of, tho
precincts havo not yot boon returned
to tho clerk's offlco, tho work of can-

vassing tho voto may necessarily bo
doferrod. Clork Hall haa not yot an-

nounced tho two Justices of tho pcaco,
who, with himself, will revlow tho
woik of Monday, nml announco tho re-

sult.

Roosevelt Is Appealed To.
Now York, Juno 4. Prosldont

Iloosevelt has been naked to stop tho
conl strike by tho business mon of this
city. Formal action in this diroctlon
Was taken this afternoon at a meet-
ing of tho Now York Board of Trado
and Transportation. A set of resolu-
tions was adopted urging tho Presi-

dent to appoint a commissioner to In-

vestigate tho situation.
o

CELEBRATED 79TH BIRTHDAY.

Oldest Female Triplets In the World
, Hoick Reunion.

Noilh Union, Mo., Juno I. Mrs.
3nrah Fossett and Mrs. Mar)' Fossott,
Df North Union, nnd Mrs. Martha Ha--

gar, of Somervlllo, holiovcd to bo tho
oldest fcmnlo triplets In tho world,
oro nbout to hold a reunion horo In
celobrntlon of tholr sovouty-nlnt- h

birthday. All aro In oxcollout health,
and expect to llvo to celebrate tholr
ninetieth 'joint birthday, that bolng the
ago at which tholr mother mot an ac-

cidental death. Tho family to which
tho trlplots belonged numborod thir-

teen chlldron. and a romnrknblo fact
Is that tho bit th of tho triplets was
procodod by the birth of two pairs of
twins. Karly In life, Martha, Mary
and Snrnh engaged In woik In u fac-

tory lu Wnltham, Mass., and woro d

thoro whon tho Into Govornor
Banks, of Massachusetts, wns a bob-

bin boy lu tho snmo establishment.
Moro than a quarter of a contury ago
tho thrco ststors held a birthday re-

union In Waltham, nnd nmoug those
In nttendnnco woro Govornor nnd Mrs.
nuikn.

General Brooke Retired.
Washington, Juno 4. In tho Sun-ato- ,

by unanimous consent, on a mo
tion mado by Quay, tho Beunto passed
a bill promoting .Senior .Major-Gonora- l

of Army Brooko. to tho rank of
and placing him on the

retired llsL

Volcano In South America.
Loudon, Juno 4. Router's News

Agency roports 7B pnrsons killed by n

vqlcnnlo eruption In (ho district of 121

Gran Chnso, In South America. Two
villages woro dostroyed.

o
Oon. Wood Need Not Account.

Washington, Juno !. Tho IIouso to-du-

laid on tho table tho resolution
calling for tho accounting of tho ox
pendlturoti by Geuoral Wood,

o
Colliery Explosion in Wales.

London, Jqno 4. Acolllory explosion
at Vechrlw, nonr Cardiff, Wales, today,
killed eight minors.

Now It Is Viscount Kitchener.
Iindon, Juno 4, King Kdwnrd has

mado Kltchonor a viscount

AMOS
STRONG

DEAD

Passes Away Suddenly In

Sonora, Mexico.

Remains Will Be Sent to Sa-

lem for Burial

Word was received In ajulem Tues
day ot owing of the sudden deulh lu the
Slain or Sonora. Mexleo. of Amos
Strong, a pkmeej- - resident and bust-nes-

man of Sulsm. Mr. Strong went
to Moxlco sMveial months am. where
he has witennlva mining Interests, uud
hl iiiittXMH:tMt death Is supposed to
have resulted from Intense heat, since
his family here had no knowledge of
hi HlHees. Deceased was abtwt 10
years of ag. and was a native of Sa-

lem. He to survived by a wife and
ene daNgitr. For many years Mr.

Strong was engaged In the nwtaMrwRt
busing In this elty.

Mr. StroHg was a well-know- n btul-hu-

ma and capitalist of Utte ally.
khiI had mining propertlM at Myrtle
OrMk. on the Santlam and In llerlco.
Ho wo a public-dp- ! rltl cltlien, and
always took n leading part In reform
mavHiHsnUt. He was an ardent sup-liort-

of tho OltlMiis' muvamHt In

this elty. and 1U first sneezes wan

largely duy to his earnest labors. No
MUur HUHiNiHMit emild lie erected in
his honor than that Inscription.

Tli remains will be stint to Salem
far burial. He leavm quite a largo and
valuable eotattL

'0
Yew Park Hose Team.

Then- - win be an adjourned mating
tonight. AH members should be

TO ONE

WON
THEIR

FIGHT

Chicago Teamsters Receive
Increase of Wages

Chicago, Juno L This attornoon
tho dopartmont store managors and n

committoo of drivers mot In confer-onc-

and Bottled, tho strlko of tho
drlvors on tho basis of an lncrenso of
11.00 in wages, nnd no discrimination
against tho union,

o

Oregon Post-offi- ce

Salaries
Tho following changos. In tho salar-

ies of presidential postmnstors lu Or-

egon, In effect July 1st, have boon an-

nounced at the dopartmont nt Wash-
ington:

Increases Astoria, $2300 to $2100;

Dallas, $1400 to flCOO; Grants Pass,
$1700 to $1800; Lebanon, $1000 to
$1100; Oregon City, $1800 to $1000;
Sllvorton, $1000 to $1100; Tillamook,
$1100 to $1200; Albany, $2100 to $2200;
ABhland, $1700 to $1800; Cottago
Grove, $1200 to $1300; Forost Grove.
$1300 to $1401); Hlllsboro, $1100 to
$1200; McMlnnvlllo, $1000 to $1700;
t'rlnovlllo, $100 to $1200.

Decreases Arlington, $1300 to
$1200; Huntington, $11 to $1000; In-

dependence. $120 to $1100; Sumptur,
$1700 to $1000.

NEW USE
FOR

ELECTRICITY
Klertrlclty, long usod In tho labora

tory for oxporlmontnl purposes only,
Is fast coming buforo Uio publlu rs nn
agent of grout value In tho arts and
lu tho affairs of everyday llfo. By
electricity powor to drlvo mnohlnory
can bo utilized nt tho distance of
miles from Its sourco, und by oleotrlc-It- y

thanks to Mr. Kdlsou'H recent dis-

coveries our streets nnd houses nro
lighted moro brilliantly than by gas.
Whllo all thoso results aro evident to
the public at Inrge, thoro Is still an-

other field lu which the uso of oleo-
trlc Ity Is uipldly working a profound
reformation tho field of medical scl-enc- o

The following remarkable euros,
performed by Dr. Darrln, show the
new usoh for electricity:
Catarrh, Bronchitis and Consumption

Cured.
Mr. lCdltor: I will lend my nnino to

tho long list of cures performed by
Dr. Darrln. Fifteen years ago ca-

tarrhal and bronchitis trouble com-
menced to annoy me, and seven years
Inter a complicated lung trouble
showed Itself. All efforts to euro woro
frultloss, until coming under Dr. Dur-rill'-s

electrical troutiuont night yours
ago. I nm happy to say I am curod.
I attribute my good
health to tho healing Influonue of elec-
tricity, which restored tno to a per
mniiuiit sound condition, I am news
agent on the Southern Paalflo II, It.,
and will gladly nnswor questions at
my Iihiiih In Mount Tabor, Or.

J. a. LINDSLKY.

Tho Following Letter Speaks Volumes
for Dr. Darrln's Mode of Treatment:
Dr. Darrln, Dear Sir: It Is with

great plensuro nml a thankful heart I

wish to Inform you that I nm cured of
salt rheum, which I have suffered with
for 26 years, at times so bad that my
hands would crack to the bouee, and
my body was also uffected. I have no
words that run express my thankful-
ness to you. Mrs. IS, Sherretts, of
Vancouver, Washington, has known
my condition, and can be referred to.
Itofer nuy one to mo at Oardnor, Or.

Very respectfully yours,
MltS MAIITHA DAILY,

$1000 Squandered.
Mr. aWltor: I feel It my duty to

say that Dr. Darrln cured my wife.
years ago. She ho.) been affected for
30 years with kidney complaint, dia-
betes and pain lit the back. Many
physicians had given liar up, after
having Hld out over $1000 for her
treatment. We only saw Dr. Darrln
one time. He gave her rawedle and
advice, nnd from that day to this her
symptoms have never reappeared, and
I am so pleased with his treatment
that I have placed her under his care
for deariie. t live near Madford,
Oregon. O. MOIIUI8.

Dr. Darrln's Place of Business.
Dr. Darrln given free consultation al

the Willamette Hotel. Salem, until
July 0th, from 10 to 6 and from 7 to
8 dally. All curable chronic, acute and
private diseases confidentially and
successfully treated Circular nail
quosttflti blanks sent free to nuy

and correspondence solicited.
Most cae can reeelve homo treat
ment after one visit to the doctor's of
fice. Batteries ami belts furnished,
with full directions for the use. Cross
eye. rupture, tumors, varioeooele, hy-
drocele, seminal weakness and fltrle-tur-e

cured. Diseases of women an Im-

portant specialty, quickly relieved. The
poor treated free, excepting medlelne,
from 10 to 11 dally Ilyea tested and
glaesee fitted.

Dr. Darrln's terms for treatment are
new It a week, or In that proportion
of time, am the eae may reuufre ex
sept lu speelal oases. The poor
treated free, exeept medicine.

THOUSAND

STRIKE
PRACTICALLY

COMPLETE

Situation in Alining Pegion
Growing More Complicated

Wllkesbnrre, Pn., Juno 4. "Today
I think I can Bay our strlko Is prac- -

tlcally completo," said President
Mitchell this morning, "additional flre-mo-n.

onglnoors nnd pump mon having
Joined our forces." Local operators,
howover, said their pumps wore work-
ing, and they hnVo no fear of floods.
Thoy claim thoy havo competent mon
to tako tho strikers' places. Non-
union men continue to arrlvo at vari-
ous places throughout tho nnthrftclto
region. Thus far today no vlolonco
has boon attempted.

Mrs. McKlnley's Pension.
Columbus, O., Juno I. This was tlio

dny for quarterly panslon payments,
nnd among tho warrants issued by
Gonoral W. M. Jones, United States
ponslon agont for Ohio, was ono for
$1,2B0, payablo to Mrs, Wm. McKlnley.
lay, of Canton, Ohio. Tho sum repre-
sents tho first quarterly payment of

t

tho ponslon of $5,000 per annum voted
by Congress to tho widow of tho mar-
tyred prosldont

o

British Steamer Wrecked.
Rangoon, India, Juno J. Who wreck

of tho missing stoamor Camorta has
boon found, proving beyond a doubt
that UB0 pnssnngors nnd 00 of Its crew
woro all lost It Is beliorod that tho
Camorta wont down during Clio oyclono
on May Oth,

o
Marrlaga Licenses Issued.

Marrlago lleonsos woro today lsBuad
as follows: Barbara Strobor nnd J.
W. McGruth; Orll Arconn Keal and T--

Kd wards; Addto J. Whltoinan and.
John A. Lynch.

Many Brick
Being Made

The scarcity of brick haa somovNhat
retnrded building ontorprluoB In Sa
loin for hoiuo wookn, but A. A. Burton,
tho brick ninnufucturor, Is now burn-
ing a kiln containing 225,000. Tho
weather this your has boon decidedly
unfavorable) for manufacturing brick,
but, with tho promlso of gOod wcathor,
tho factory will bo run to tho fullest
capacity until tho season Ib ovor.

Lucky Harry Peroy.
Kdltor Journal: I nm so pleased

with Dr. Darrln u treatment for deaf-iiob- s

thnt I wish all to know of my
experience. For soma tlmo I havo
been deaf, until It bocanio no trouble-
some I could not nttend to my voca-
tion as a musician. Dr. Darrln cured
mo with elootrlulty and a alight oper-
ation, In 20 mlnutos. itofor to mo at
Mrs. Miller's, Commorolal street. Sa
lorn. HAHIIY rKKGY.

;fresh today.

...Fig Paste...
AND

Cocoanut Wafers
AT- -

Zinn's
154 Stale St. Phone 2074.

"
Special

Today
Ladies' American
Silk Sleeveless Vests

Look like silk, near Uke ailk,
regular S5e value),

'Today Only

4 i '
18 cents ?' .

The best values efer Gttfrd.I
tjslem for the prioej

V J

I

9,


